[Diabetes case management].
Diabetes case management and self-care education can effectively improve patient clinical outcomes and quality of life. Diabetes case management should be provided by an interdisciplinary team. Diabetes education has evolved from its previous focus on "teaching proper content" to "achieving successful patient outcomes" in line with the current emphasis in health education on patient-centered goals. Behavioral changes are facilitated based on these goals. Behavioral change directed at successful diabetes self-care was adopted as one of the desired outcomes of diabetes case management. The American Association of Diabetes Educators developed seven diabetes self-care behaviors as behavior objectives and evaluation indicators of diabetes education. These indicators include healthy eating, being active, monitoring, taking medication, problem solving, healthy coping, and reducing risks. The process of diabetes case management includes assessment, expected outcome identification, planning, implementation, evaluation, and documentation. In Taiwan, the Diabetes Share Care Network has promoted the advantages and techniques of diabetes case management. Based on network recommendations, the improvement program of National Health Insurance payment for diabetes medical treatment under the Bureau of National Health Insurance now provides package payment and requires quality interdisciplinary care and case management.